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Dress Lining Binding
2c silk finished, mercerized
Lining I Inr-- ami nil colors, 15c OSTCsjplSTOIlIi Host quality Mohair brush -

binding, nil .gO HI. piT yard colors, worth

Monday Bargains That Assert Our Underselling Power
Values to be found only at the Boston Store, We're constantly striving to secure bargains for our patrons. Our superior trade methods and a thorough knowl.

V

edge of the markets and its conditions enable us to get them for you. (As we buy so we sell). ft

Millinery Bargains
First L'rnnd exhibition of May liata. A

2.50

KPfOliil lino to solei" from, introducing nil tho
now matiM'iulri for summer millinery, Including
Nrapulitan. tuscan hair braids), lcgliorns and
chips, all lifht material:) for comfort in hot
weather.
' iy "hap-os- . fancy straw braids, etc.,

' leghorns, turbans, pompadour and
furf huts, trimmed with llowers, chiffon,
foliage, ornaments, fruItB, worth up to $7.00.

SL dtT ,or womcn'B beautiful trimmedT1 Tl 3t hats, copies of pattern hats of
V-- ,,arB crcnlloni identical quality

of trimmings being used. Tho new leghorn!),
turban-'- , round luit. etc. Also the now bluclc
hats, vnlilP up to $12,00.

' P"7 CI 4 b,lys nn e'cKal,t Pattern hat, no

i .9 rni' of "'y'0" ,0 choose from.

ovldenco In thin lot. Values range- from $10
to $18.

for ehfiico lot of women's trimmed linte, those hats that,
wore shown at our recent opening, and almost as fronh
us whon II rut fliown. ttiev worn formerly priced 85.00,

J 00 nnd $7.50 Hut to clear them out. wo have placed thom nt this special
low price (or Mondny. There Is not an undesirable hat In tho lot.

Flowers at One-Quart- er Values.
Having purehiisul nn Immense (itintlty of high grado llowcrs, fruits,

aigrettes, etc., from l,oiils Aunrbai li. formerly A. Helllmrn & Co., wo will
iiln-'- on Hale .Monday, fruits, cherries, berries, currants, In fact nil $1 bunches
of fruit nt --uc en, h.

Large Imnch of rnes In nil colors. Go huniih.
Large hunch of daisies with foliage for children's hats, 25c value, at 6c per
Ixinrli.

Big Cloak Values
Iow prices for fashionable suits, shirts, capes and children's Jackets.

ipi .35 nton, tight lltting
or lly front suit. In a largo variety
of materials, cholco $7.35, worth $lr.

OQ for choice of 2,000
M 1 O J children's and mUson
Jackets In cloth and fancy mixtures,
checks and plaids, trimmed with
fringe, braid, etc. All of them thlo
spring's styles, nud many of them
worth $6.00.

cloth

beaver

Having bought nn entire manufacturer's stock capes, will glvo

hero nnd ready
groutost assortment shirt waists

Omaha.
porcalo ohlrt waists boautlful iigiit

patterns, thom mado with
many thom plaited "

insertion,
values, salo

Silk
for 5.00 Silk Waists.
for 10.00 Silk Waists.

600 select from, thom tucked
many thom trimmed

you.

f:t.ro K OR J.&osiik
Cnpoifor H'1"0 Capos for

Tlie waist
with tho
over shown

Now
nnd dark
French backs,
and trimmed
colors,

$2.50
3.98

Over
nnd corded,
choice- $:i.0S.

$35 $19.98
Men's h, Itlveraldo nickel move-meii- t.

17 rul'y Jewels, good set. patent
jogunitoi'. adjusted to temperturo ami

position, wiin v
Ilk gold iHItMl ? 19.98mumped ami
anttsl a yrs worth $.'!3

CREAT TIDE OF IMMIGRATION

Eistarn Farmers nnd Stock Baisera Settling
Ftrtilo Weitem Valleys.

RAILROADS ASSISTING THE MOVEMENT

Choice I, OITereil t lloiiicnrr kern
un l.lliei'lll TeriilH What It .Menu

lur Onin Iiii'm 'iinmereliil
teres

Millions of acres of splendid grazing land
ground capable of being profitably tlllol

by tho energetic agriculturist, situated In
the state nf Nebraska, KaiiBas, Wyoming,
South Dakota, Colorado Utah at-

tracting as never !efore. attention
from thousands of homescokers. immigra-
tion to these sections has been Increasing

magulllceut proportion during tho past
three or four years tho next twelve
:nontliH promise lo witness an of set-

tlers unprecedented In the history of tho
trnnsniitiHourl legion.

territory comprised In tho sparsely
nettled portions of the statiH named is the
Men-- toward which tho eastern farmer nnd
ntock raiser, who, in accord with tho

spirit of the times. Is seeking to
broaden his sphere enlarge his capacity
for wealth earning, h.is turned In search

llniltlcHB poeslbllltles presented. The'
railroads pass through Omaha as tho'
Kateway to tho vast expanses tho west

particularly those whoso general head-
quarters are located In city, doing)
iiiuih to foster of emigration to ,

tributary to Omaha, by leasonl
tho direct enslly uciesslblo railroad

communication.
.11 en iin Much to Ouinlin,

Omaha is Interested in present
jirospntlvo of emigration. popu-
lating these slates with mote people
jucaus an enlargement of those commer-
cial liuitttutlons, whoso province It i to
hupply demands of trade. It moans tho
growth in Importance of Omaha as a dis-
tributing manufacturing center, The
lumive the railroad companies tn In-

creasing the population tho states
through which they operate Is by no means
jiurely a philanthropise one. ltallroni' man-ugo-

executive olllcers appreciate that
to reach tho limit of earning power for their
respective systems, thickly settled commu-
nities, supported productive farming
cattle regions contiguous, must necessarily

provided. They have reached a real-
ization that tho lands that aro open to the
settler nro ns possible protltnblo cultiva-
tion ns those to anywhere in the
east nr middle west, more especially
tho states Missouri river
relatively adjacent lo tho Mississippi river.
Tho lnud Is present In unlimited area, ready
for the farmer or tho stock ralsfr lo

hlti energies lo cultivation or Its
wo for grazing purposes. KfTort there-
fore, being directed to present theso facts
to tho homeseekers who nro dlssatl.illed with

limited possibilities their eastern
homes, Induce thom to court ly

certain graces Damo Fortune
i

a speciul bargnin$1.98 in vonotian
cloth skirts In black colors, storm
serges, black and navy blue. These

all with tho now buck were
hcrotoforo $5.00.

$1.98 $5 golf capes
over 800 to select,

from In cloth with plaid hood
flounce. Also 100 cravenette

capes, guaranteed water proof.

OR fio.oosilk("-- "J Capes for.... $5.00
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$10 Watch $5.49
Hamlsomo watch the well known

AValtham movement, 15 Jewels, In a 4- -
oz, w nusworin case of
Herman silver, screw
'bezel back, warranted 5.49lust proof, Jewelers'
1rlco $10, only

tho broad prairies or In the fortllo valleys
of tho west.

This development and settlement of tho
west has In it no element of boom. It has
teen taken up by the railroads and Is being
responded to by tho homeseekers pritnarily
because, of tho existence of prosperous times,
uncqualcd for n number of yenrs. Ily
vlrtuo of growing busln and increasing
earnings tho railroads aro now enabled to
pay more attention to tho question of emi-

gration. Their departments for tho dls-- ki

ruination of Information lelatlve to west-e- rr

lands havo btcn enlarged and numerous
land nnd emigration ageuth are now em-

ployed In traveling throughout tho mid-we- st

ami eastern stntes dilating in glowing terms
upon the opportunities ready and waiting
In Nebraski and other western stated. The
enterprising, nmbitlous agriculturist of tho
east Is In n particularly roceptlvo mood

he, too, has been touched by the
niagle wand of tho god Prosperity. He has
money avallablo for lnvcutinent. The east
does not offer the opportunity that ho re-

alizes Is po.'slhle In the west, nnd benco ho
sciks out that sectloa whom tho greatest
dlvldonds will be likely to attend tho In-

vestment of his capital.
In consideration of the efforts that are

new being conducted by the Omaha rail-
roads to Incrroso tho population ot tho west
It Is ot passing Importance that tho rail-
roads aro not bending their energies toward
tho disposition of lands owned by them
The Union Pacific Is tho only railroad com-
pany that owns any considerable nrea of
western land and In Its efforts to gain new
settlers thn salo of Its own lands l al-

together subordinated to tho main Issue
Increased population of the lands through
vd.lch tho Omaha railroads operate.

It can readily bo appreciated that
tho railroads aro not Indulging in a venture-
some, speculative undertaking. To the pros-
pective settler who seeks Information, the
location and price of available lands nre
given by the railroads, but boyond this
their Interest In tho sale of tho lands Is
minimized.

Who I the lliirlliiKlon I DoIiik.
Tho llurflngton railroad has In operation

two live departments of emigration anil pub-
licity. They nro adjuncts to tho general
pnsaunger olllces of P. S. Eustls In Chicago
and J. Francis In Omaha.. Literature in
unlimited quantities Is constantly being di-
stribute. In which the true status of west-
ern farming and grazing lands and condi-
tions are shown. Ilesldo, tho Uurlington has
a monthly publication, tho Corn licit, with
a circulation of 25,000 copies, which Is

exclusively to articles relatlvo to
western farming and live stock Industry.

Tho Ilurllngton Is particularly Intcrestel
In Increasing tho population of Nebraska,
Kansas, Wyoming nnd Montana, and to
thtso sections whatever emigration It con-

trols Is directed Tho diversified Intereits
of theso four states aro Buch as to meet tho
demands of the hnmeseeker, no matter whit
his desires may be. For the farmer thero
Is an abundance of valuablo farming land
In eouthem Nebraska and In the Irrigated
districts of Wyoming; for the cattlo or
sheep man there Is is unlimited opportunity
for tho purchaso of cheap but adaptable
grazing land, and the artisan, merchant,
mechanic or professional man can Ami
amplo opportunity for his capital or his

Dress
Most remarkable offers we ever made in fine

--g yar(l or 2,000 yards of all wool
I V- - lJo elPcs I" ts now tans nnd grnjs, bro- -

1 ended brlllinntlnes In blncK and colors.
Thcso gocds nro csjieclally adapted for
warm .vcathor wear nnd will shed dust,

on sale at 19 cents a yard.

26 yard
nnd

for strictly all wool black
colored JnrqunrdH. heavy corded

philds, large assortment of lilnrk hen-rio- t

tas nud Herges, nil ou sale tit
L'O cents a yard.

in fine
richest most mohair and wool over
Imported to .sell This ftibrlc worth

prco ?1.'J.". .Xti, go In this at

Oropons I
rival Ions In tho
elegant designs
at .?.()0 our

Silk
fnr mctrn wirin niiinn
blue and greens, floral
silks, corded silks
Monday nt 21c a yard.

Stllr. f.nna

f yard for
C InfT'i " Ilk. oft finished, will

W "ot out, for wnlsts or llnlnzs,
nnd ixisltlvely worth 7oc, on salo at
silk department.

10,000 yards of
40-in- lawns, India lin
ens, long cloth,
etc., slightly damaged
on tho edges, worth up
to .io yet., go at
One big table of
corded piques in fine5nnd wido cords, white
all colors, worth 25c yd.,
at
10,000 yards best
standard grade 5AmosKeg apron checked
gingham, per yd

$1.00 RAZORS, 39c.
George Butler's well' known
bhemeld (Juiglantl) razors,

forged and
ready for use, 1.00 39cvnluo, on salo in basement
at.

talent In tho growing .towns and the new
settlements ot tho

"Since tho Burlington land grants havo
dwindled so that but little land Is now
owned by the railroad company tho passen-
ger department has had entire supervision
of tho work of fostering emlgialion," said
Oeneral Passenger Agent Francis. "Wo aro
making no effort to dispose of any particular
land. Our work is to get the people located
in the west and It makes no difference to us
whoso lands they buy. The states from
which homeseekers como aro principally
Iowa, Missouri, Wisconsin, Michigan, Illi-

nois, Indiana and Ohio and our work of
fostering emigration Is largely confined to
those states.

l'nelurM In AVcKteru RnilKrntlmi.
"Thero nre two or threo factors which

promote .the spirit of western omlgratlon.
Take, for Inntnnce, tho case of a man who
owns a farm of 1C0 ncres In Illinois. He
has a family of grown-u- p sons, who are
desirous of becoming land-owno- nnd Agr-
iculturists. Tho father Is unable to pur-chai- .o

each of his sons a farm at the prices
prevailing for lands In Illinois.

the young men havo a certain wplrlt
of adventure and are anxious to try their
fortune In the west. So tho father disposes
of his Illinois farm, comet) west with pcr-ha- rs

$10,000 In cash, buyn each of his sons
nnd himself a quarter section of western land
for tho prlco that a single farm of corre-
sponding slzo In tho east would bring.

"Another frrm which many western
homescekern nro recruited Ih tho renters.
They can't get enough money to acqulro
their own property In tho oast nnd continue
year after year to pay cash rontal. Above
all things they dcalro to own n farm, to
they como to Nebraska and purchaso a
piece ot land, tho llrst payment not ex-

ceeding the rent they formerly paid In a

single year. In a short tlmo tho now home
l.i freed from encumbrance and tho former
rcntor Is a land-owne- r.

"Then there la tho eastern farmer, who
In order to get a crop must fertilize exten-
sively.. In ,ertaln sections of Indiana and

the farmer has to fortlllzo more or
Icfs nnd It cosIh as much for tho fertilizer
necessary to ralso a good crop as It would
take to buy a western farm. Tho farmer
flgurca over theso things, consldorn that
his land is practically worthless unless fer-

tilized and decides to utrlko out for tho
west, where an expedient Is unneces-
sary.

''Tho majority of the emigrants
money. In most cases this either represents
tho saving and accumulation of a fow years
or elso tho proceeds from tho salo of tholr i

eastern property. Tho Ilurllngton dlrccu tho
principal portion of this travel to Nebraska
and Kansas In tho rain belt. There Is good
land, cheap In prlco, In abundance and It Is
capable of cultivation under conditions used
In fanning the world over.

"Irrigated lands aro more expensive And,
too, tho eastern farmer does not take to this
clues ot naturally until bo has bad
oxprrlencc. About 10 or 15 per cent oft
tho homeseekers go Into thb live stock!

To tho man who desires to ralso
cattle or sheep wo recommend tho purchaso
of land In western Nebraska, Wyoming and
etatern Colorado,

"Western emigration has been growing
during tho past four or flvo years nnd the
transmlbiourl region is now looked upon

Goods S: Silks
44-inc- h Black Brillian- -

tine. This Is a bright, lustrous, plain
and practical fnitric, and Is very much
In vogue. (Jo on sale Monday
only, yard, I le.
To special on bargain
square for Monday, A bright red

also black, extra line quality
IMi yards wide, strictly all wide wiiIij
two toned cheviots, and 100 pieces hand
some plaid Imported novelty suitings, especially adapted
for separate Former price $1.00, on sale for liile.

Specials in Black Crepons.
heso are The greatest bargain

nnd Crepons offered,
popular Is actually

sale 75c.1.25
Beautiful

21 nnd

mulls, 6ic
and

west.

farm

class

Ohio

such

havo

farming

business.

".I. ...in.. r..,.jiiacic j aueta
designs nlso wash bent bargains ever

tatlota Bilks, for heavy quality black
or suit lining $1.00

wide
'olol'(',

sultnble

hand

special

skirts.

offered In our ntoro, a
taffeta silk for walsta

quality, yard

82 Silks, 75c 10 very
heavy puro Bedford Cord Silk In black, reds,
navy, heliotropes, etc., especially adapted
for cntlro sultH or oprlng capes, on salo In
silk department, yard

10,000 yds. of mill
of

bleached sheeting,
all grades, per yd

10,000 yards mill
best

grado of prints, go at
per yd

worth 15c yd. on
sale for , . .

50c Pearl 6c
1,000 dozen medium and large
size fancy pearl many
of thom guaranteed Imported
pearl, In plain, fancy carved
and assorted colors, slightly
imperfect, regular prico up to
mOc dozon, go ut

with greater favor than ever 'before. Tho
tide of emigration Is In operation when the
eastern farmer Is at leisure. After his
crop Is in, along about June, ho Is nble
to travel In search of n more desirable lo- -
cation than ho has. After his return home,

j whon ho harvests his wheat and small grain
j nnd has his corn laid by, ho Is ready to
start out nnd mako nrrnngnments to settle
in tho location he has selected, In tho Into
winter or early spring. That Is the season
of tho year when tho new settler becomes
a bona fldo resident. Tho period of In-

vestigation Is now ubout here and I an-

ticipate that the number of honussekcrs
who will visit Nebraaka and other trans-mlssou- rl

states during tho next two months
will be larger than over befor."

Wlint the Union I'nelllc Can Offer.
Extending as it does half-wa- y across tho

continent from tho banks ot tbo Missouri
rler to tho Pacific coast, tho Union Pa-

cific railroad has In tho vast territory
through which it operates opportunity to of
fer tho homesoekcr, no matter what avenue
ho chocses through which to court for-

tune's favor, Tho country It traverses 13

varied In character and offers to those: con-

templating a location In tho west a more
diversified territory to select from than
does nny other transcontinental line. Pass-
ing as It does through or reaching by its
connections, 'Nebraska, KanRas, Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, California, Idaho,
Montana, Oregon and Washington, every
commercial Interest Is represented along Its
line.

For tho farmer thero nro yet thousands
of acres ot rich agricultural lands open for
settlement; for the stock raiser thore are
immenso areas ot excellent grazing land to
bo secured; for tho miner the great moun-
tains of tho west await but the opening to
become tho source of largo fortunes, nnd
for the business, professional man nnd the
artisan, the growing cities and towns of tho
west nro dally offering uncqualed oppor-
tunities, unsurpassed by older sections of
tho United States, for Invislment of capital
and location of Industries.

For many yenrB tho Union Pacific Hall-- j
road company has been sowing tho seeds of
western emigration In tho thickly populated
regions of tho east. Tho entlro west Is now
reaping the harvest and tho Union PacllU
Is receiving Its proportional benefit. From
Its general passenger ofllco at local head-
quarters aro distributed annually tons upon
tons of literature relative to tho west.
Through Its land department liberal Induce-mcn- ls

are ottered settlers who souk to own
tholr homes In a land whero tho opportu-

nities for advancement nro practically un-

limited, whero persovernnco Is suio to bo
crowned with success, whero thero aro pres-
ent the advantages of educational nnd re-

ligious training for tho younger generation,
whero tho cllmato Is all that could bo

whero, Indeed, tho Hulor of tho Uni-

verse seems to havo been lavish In His dis-

tribution of all those things that promote
health, ccntentment and progress.

Nor do thti efforts of tho Union Pnclflo
ceaso .with tho distribution of advertising
matter. Emigration agents aro employed
who visit the east and describe accurately
and without exaggeration tho limitless, un-

bounded opportunities of the west. Liberal
rates are afforded tho homcsceker who es

to visit tho country where ho con-

templates establishing his futuro home.
Wbllo the Union Pacific doo3 not bend Its

dress and silks.
Mohair

leaders

pieces

44c
39c

for street and evening wear

exceptionally

Big Basement Bargains Monday
remnants 31
remnants, 3
Drapery burlap,

..5'
Buttons,

buttons,

In

fabrics

foreign 75
SUK une of the 59C

75
Tho best grado black
sateen, worth 25c, in5 C
long mill remnants,
go at, per yard

Turkey red oil
calico, worth 8c 2yard, on sale for.

10,000 yards rem-
nants, JiG-i- wido3icbest grade percale,
worth 15c yd, at...

25c Buckles for 5c
Fine buckles, including almost
every style of gut, cut steel,
jet and bronze buckles,
all sizes, worth 25c 5c
each, go at

energies toward tho disposition of Its own
lands, It offers tho now sottler terms so
liberal ns to bring within his reach tho
ownership of a reasonable acreage of land.
The bona-fld- o homcsceker Is given ten
years' credit on tho land ho wishes to buy.
One-tent- h of the purchase prlco Is payablo
at tho time of purchase. At the end of
tho first year Interest only, nt the rate of 6

per cent per annum on the deferred pur-
chase money, Is payable. At the end of tho
second year, and each year thereafter, one-ten- th

of the purchase money becomes due,
together with Interest on tho deferred

.amount at tho rate of fi per cent per annum.'
Contruels may bo paid up In full nt any
time before maturity and Interest charged
only to date of final payment. Flvo per
cent discount is allowed upon tho unpaid, i

unmatured installments of principal, which
havo more than nine months to run, whero
final payment Is mado upon a contract within
flvo years after Its date, and 10 per cent
discount Is allowed on cash sales.
Irrlmitloii llreliitiuliiK Arid U'nulrn.
In tho eleven western states1 In which

tho Union Pacific operatrs especial atten-
tion linn been given during tho last fow
ynara to tho important question of Irriga-

tion. In those reglontt which beforo tho
Introduction of Irrigation methods were
sterile, unproductlvei wastes, a transforma-
tion has been effected and tho entire roglnn
Is dotted with fertile farms and ranches.
Thero aro yet Innumerable choice furms In
tho irrigable flections. Tho Inauguration
nf Irrigation has been fostered by tho Union
Pacific company nnd tho promotero of many
nn Irrigation enterprise which has proved
an unqualified success received his first

and endorsement of his plans
from tho officials of tho great Overland
route.

"Irrigation and omlgratlon," says tho
Union Pacific, "are In themselves enter-
prises dlHtlnet and yet closely akin. Ou

tho lino of tho Union Pacific and its con-

nections nro situated 150,000,000 ncres ot
land capahlo of being irrigated. They aro
admirable in location, rich in soil, havo
an uhundnnco of water and Immunity from ,

malaria and nro at on altitude whero overy
sort of product, not tropical, can bo grown."
Quoting from an nddrc-- delivered by W. I).
Doylo of South Dakota at tho seventh nn-nu- al

sefslon of the National Irrigation con-

gress tho Union Pacific says:
" 'This vast territory Is capable, undor

a practical system of Irrigation and proper
cultivation, of mipportlng In comfort threo
times tho present population of tho United
State', or upwards of 200,000.000 of people,
who would bo a bulwark of strength to this
nation In cither peaco or war. llulld up an
Amorlcnn citizenship west of tho nlnnty-sovont- h

meridian by reclaiming nnd popu-
lating theso nrld and seml-arl- d lands, and
what hnll we havo accomplished? It Ih
beyond tho power of my Imagination, but
I am sure wo would havo placed tho everlast-
ing pcrmanenco of this, tho great republic
ot nil time, beyond nil question ut doubt
Philosophers nnd political economists would
novcr again say of our government that of
It was hut nn oxporlment. Wo would havo
mado room for the unemployed of tho

loom for tho 2,000,000 of young men
nnd young women now annually romlng of of
ago In this country nnd for many of whom,
I am sorry to way, few opportunities to

homtti of their own are now available;
room for tho honctit, Industrious homescok

Big Lace Sale Monday
Kmbroklerles ut Oiic-Tliir- d niul Onc-l'oi- u th Their Value

1,000 bolts of hlRh class lace nought from
a New York Importer at COo on the dollar--all

new choice patterns, will be sold on
barRnln counters at less than one-ha- lf price,

R00 bolts French Valenciennes laro nnd
Insertion, a preat variety of patterns,, lino
quality, worth up to 10c yard go nt

3c and V2c
5,000 yds. handsome new patterns In

English and (Jcrmnn torchon, mec-lan- d

nnd point d'esprlt lacoj and
worth up to 10c yd., go on

bargain tables at

3c aci 5c
3.000 pieces net top oriental, Nor-
mandy valenclennes apd point

d'esprlt lares, also black and cream
ellk chantllla laco and Insertion,
many styles nnd pat- - fmm j
terim, regular prico :'3c 'Pyd., on bargain table at.... x 2

75c Ladies5
One large bargain square piled high with big

of ladies' summer neckwear, mado of all
of silk, including puiT ties, many styles of plain

wlnto and fancy colored
lars, etc., also nabos, string ties,
wascots and colored pull's--wort- h

up to 75c on
bargain square, choice

75c Summer Corsets 25c
100 dozen ladles' perfect fitting summer

corsets, mado of tho very best quality
heavy double strength summer nets, well
boned, side steels, made by tho beat manu-

facturers. A small lot of three corsets aro
slightly soiled In transit, otherwise they
would sell at "Sc
on bargain equar
all sizes
at

Silk Veiling 5c yd, 2. 50 Bicycle Shoes 75c
10,000 yards plain nnd fancy silk Ladle;' high cut top bicycle shoes,

veiling, all colors, all styles with cloth and leather uppers, all
worth up to 25c yd., FJ sizes, worth fully $l'.a0 rj

go on bargain counter " Pa'r- ale. Mon- -

at day for

ers from all other states and countries for
many years' to come.' "

As being applicable to tho entlro western
region to which emigration Is now dlrtvtcd
tbo following Is quoted from an advertising
pamphlet, showing tho lnducenieuls held
out to the homesoekcr:

.Siilenillil liidnrc men tn fnr Setllrrw.
"The country tributary to railroad facil-

ities offers special Inducements either to the
farmer or Investor. Here nro found all i

tho advantages of railways, narkots, schools,
churches, society nnd neighbors that can he
found In an old, settled country, with tho
additional advantages nf cheap lands unsur-
passed In fertility and a climate of acknowl-
edged healthfuluess. To the man who Is the
possessor of n few hundred dollars this
country presents bettor opportunities for
securing a homo and a competency than It is
possible for any government land district
with its freo lands to offer. It is unneces- -
pnry to say why tho above statement is true, i

for a Ilttlo thought on the part of any in-

telligent fanner will convince hlni of Its
accuracy. Tho man who has experienced
the hardships Incident to tho hommteader's
nnd life, In a country remote
from railways, markets, schools and society,
tho Increased expenso for provisions nnd
fuel, will find, nt tho end of flvo years' resi-
dence that he has expended more than tho
purchaso money of n quarter section of land
whore all tho conveniences nnd udvantnges
referred to above aro ready at hand."
I'll I ii re of the TriiiiNiiilNHiiurl Iteulon.

Tho Fremont, Elkhorn & Missouri Vnlley
railroad has not been behind Its cranpotltnrs
In promoting emigration to Nebraska and
contiguous states. Its main lino nenetrates
tho northern half of tho stato and continues,'
into the heart of Wyoming nnd to the rich

'

mineral fields and cattle sections of South
Dakota. Major J. It, Iluchanan, generul pas-- '
scnger agent of this road, has long been
optimistic concerning the future of the
transmlbsourl region nnd has accomplished
much toward tho settlement of the sections
penetrated by tho railroad ho represents.

"Slnco tho early days when 'Frio Ilomr'
freo government Innds by millions of

acres, era offered to tho scitler of Ntbraska
thero has never been n more favorable i

or outlook than tho prismt 'oi
prospective Bottlers," says Major IluiiMiian.
"Thero nro speculators and advontunrs who
arn eager to tako chanres in all prnsj.ee h

which havo a show of promise of gain.
Thoso peoplo camo to Nebraska In ear.y
days, endured tho hardships and made great
winnings. They nre today tho wealthy, re-

sponsible nnd leading citizens of tho state.
"Thero Is another largo class nf peoplo

who prefer to wall until the experimental
stago Is parsed and a sure return Is prom-

ised. That Is the condition of today. Ne-

braska has parsed the experimental stage
and now promlsas splendid returns lo tho In-

vestor.
"Tho Elkhorn road extended up the Eik-hor- n

Valley concedi'lly tho bqst part cf
Nebraska when thore wero millions of nc--

free government land, subjoct to home-
stead nnd entry, That land Is

now worth 125 to $35 per acre. Crops have
never provod n failure In tho cast 150 mllis

tho Elkhorn Valley.
"As tho Elkhorn road opened up the en-

tlro northern portion of tho state, tho ad-
venturous citizen from neighboring stutes
extended his exploration, and now thero uro

E00 bolls of colored embroidery In
almost ocry color, all widths, many
different patterns, some dark colored
.'extra ildo, worth up ry
to Wc, go on bargain 'p
table at

10,000 yds. fine embroidery and In-

sertion, including Swiss, Nainsook
and line cambric, all widths. larg
variety of patterns, worth regular up
to 2."e yd., go on bargain counters --
choli'o

5c mid 10c

Neckwear 10c

washable pique ties, stock col

10c

over one hundred thousand people wheio
fifteen years ago there were not fifteen hun-

dred. The nower country went of Hi H
county Is divided between farming and
Hock growing. That section has splendid
sol, plenty of small streams In addition to
the considerable streams of Long line and
the Niobrara rivers; but tho rainfall Is
hardly sufficient In warrant reliable crop
raising ami so the country Is mainly de-

voted to stock raising and dairying. For tho
farmer or tho crop raiser the eastern one- -
third of Nebraska has no rtinl. For the
dairyman and stock raiser the northwestern
portion of the stntiv, along and adjacent to
the lino of the Fremont, Elkhorn Mlssouil
Vnlloy railroad Is undoubtedly the superior
to nny section of the country In the west,

"What Is the Elkhorn doing to promote
emigration? It Is publishing and distribut-
ing, monthly and sonietlmej oflener a
'guide' which gives some statistical figured
of the products of tho stole. It gives th"
population of towns, the hurlncvb Intercuts
of the towns, the prices of hinds In different
sections along tho line. It Is showing what
different liitorrMs pimper nnd nffeis Induce-
ments to Immigration. It joins nil rands In
making cheap homeieelicrs' rates lo tis
stnte. and along Its line of road at frequent
Intervals. It Is not striving lo gel 'any-
body' lo come, but Is encouraging emigra-
tion from a good clnrs of thrifty, industrious
peoplo, who will surely succeed with Hie op-

portunities here offered. We think that with
Nebraska producing two hundred to two
hundred nnd fifty millions of bushels of
corn, thirty lo fifty million bushels of wheat,
with shipments of over J7fi.000.000 worth of
stock per year, with an ascending m;kut,
nn Increasing demand and especially a grow-
ing export demand for our products of farm
and range the promise of success nnd tho
lnducenieuls nffired by thn stnte and tho
railroads ought to doublo tho population In
tho next threo yenrs."

HUMPHREYS'

Humphreys' SnerlflcH nro tho Ideal cure.
Specifies whlrh art dlroetly up on the dlseasi
in such doses as euro, without exciting dis-
order In any other part of tho system.

Specific -- 77" breaks up (irlp and Coldi
that "hang on."

Specific "1" breaks up Fevers, Congos.
tlm, Inflummatlnn.

Specific "10" breaks up Dyspepsia,
Weak Stomach.

Specific "15" t,rflni;B ,lp Hhoumatlsra,
ithoumatlc Pains, Lumbago.

Specific "lfi" breaks up Malaria, Chills
and Fever. f

Specific "27" breaks up Kidney and Iliad-do- r
Diseases,

Manual of nil diseases, ospecially about
children, sent free.

For sale by all druggists or font on receipt
of price, 2!io each. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Medicine Co.. Cor. Wllllam'and John
streets, N- V.

il- - Hue i;tleiinu-.Murcc- l, ill!, I'url,


